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BlCr MORTQAQE UECOItDEB.

Tiled in ljiartford Cotuirv ecordnra'
Offlco for $1,000,000.

Special to iiu iaiui imt Tilbimti.
Towandu. Nov. IS. One of the lar-

gest mortgages ever tiled in Bradford
county Is now being recorded In tho
Register and Recorder's ofllce, o- - rath-
er an exact copy of tho orlg Mil docu-

ment, which has a face value of $1,000,-tw- J,

Is being put upon tho books. It la
given by the New York and Pennsyl-
vania Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany to the Washington Trust com-

pany of New Yotk rlty. Tho document
sets forth that the telephone company
Intends to extend and Improve Its sys-

tem and for the purpose of doing this,
nnd also paying another mortgage of
$300,001), Issues $1,000,000 worth of cou-

pon bonds, dated November 1 1899,

bearing Interest at 4 per cent., payable
semi-annual- and nuniheied from one
to 1,dw. They become duo November
1, 1029. To secure the payment the
mortgage Is given. The copy now being
recorded was compared veiy caiefully
with the oilglnal mortgage, which was
shown to Register and Recorder J. N.
Callff. and which beais a revenue
stamp costing $".00 The Instrument
covers twenty-ni- x pages printed, and
a copy has been Hied In earh rounty
where the telephone company does
buslnes

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE,

largo Attendance at the Stroudsburg
Meeting Fiidny.

KpTiiil to I lie i iti.!i Minn
Stroudsburg, Nov. 13 There was a

good attendance at the Momoe county
teachers' Institute today. Thi morn-
ing besslon opened w 1th un address In
Idlss McCIoskey, of Ildlnboro, Pa, who
spoke on the choice nnd u of pic-
tures. Mr. .1. T,. Culberson talked on
creating Interest In the work. Dr Van
Ormer, of ncttvsbmg, gave an Inter-
esting talk on "An Involution of Edu-
cational Ideas and Ideals " Prof. II.
L Reber, of Hast Stroudsburg, closed
the morning session with an address on
"Thnddcui Stevens and induration."
.At the afternoon session Dr. Van Or-

mer talked on "Nftrleoted Phases of
the Mind;" Prof ,1. Paul on "Teach-lu- g

History." The d.s work closed
with an Interesting tulk by George 11.
llnneher, A. M , Pli.D , of Lyceum,
Tenn., who took for his subject "Con-
tact."

This evening Ryron W. King, A. M .

1'h.D , of Pittsburg, delivered a lecture
on "Kyes that See and Peo Not, and
Rars that Hear and Hear Not."

WILDCATS IN MONROE.

Two Animals Have Been Slain With-
in the Past Week,

bpeclal to I i in .i i i une
Stroudsburg, Nov Ti The tesldentu

of tin town of Gilberts, of this county,
of late have heard peculiar sounds
which rather unsettled the nerves of
tho women nnd children The men
reslrt.'nts concluded that the noise
camo from wild cats that were mak-
ing their homes In the vicinity of tho
town. William Smale's woods near by
was searched by George Gregory, Da-
vid Lolloch nnd Wilson Frable. Tho
party came across a very large wild
cot, one of the dogs succeeded In
chasing the beast up a tree, then got
seared and inn. Loltoch and party
with their guns brought the beast
to the ground.

The carcass of a big catamount or
wild cat as they are familiarly called,
ntti acted the cuilous gaze of a largo
number of people at the Lackawanna
station a day or so ago. It was
killed at PoituH Lake bv William
Connell. son of Congressi'jin Connell,
of Scranton. The animal was sent to
Scranton to lp mounted.

SNOW ON THE POCONO.

Delayed South-Doun- d Tiain Hunt- -

eia Disappointed,
to the Serai ton Tiibune.

Stioiidsburg, Nov. 1C Tho snow of
yesterday, which fell to tho extent ot
lhe Inches, delayed south bound trains,
ltepoits from the Pocono mountain
itato tint the fall was even heavier.
The first snow of the season has great-l- v

disappointed pleasure seekers, who
were anxious to take the first sleigh
ilde. Nenily the entile day a dilzzlv
rain has fallen and the snow has melt-
ed fast.

Hunteis arc particularly dlbap-pointe- d.

A heav miovv suel; as yes-
terday, had th- - weather lemalned cold,
would have been a gicat help to gun- -

DROPPP.D DEAD.

The man with heart trouble never
knows when his lime may come. When
he leaves home for work he may never
return alive, lie may drop dead on the

street, in his pulpit, in his office, over
his work bench. Heart disease is no
respecter of persons. The Christian min-
ister is liable the same us anyone else.

Rev. C. h. Muudell writes:
"I MiflereU from that dreadful tlrrd feeling

and wtuLneM, and In 1693 I loit my health alto
fether I went to ouc of the beit doctor in the
fctate and he said I bid heart, (tornach, liver and
kidney trouble. His treatment did me no good
I tried different kinds of patent medicines but

worse all the time. If I walked up liUl or a
Htle fast It seemed as though ray heart would

jump out. I had almost given up all hope, anduy money was all gone; was scarcely able to make
a living, finally I wrote Dr, I'Wrce and follow-
ing his advice I purchased at my nearest drug
store a bottle of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and a bottle of his ' Pleasant Pellets.'
This was a year ago and now I nra happy to say
that I am in the enjoyment of perfect health. I
am so glad of my health that I cannot say too
much. I first return my sincere thanks to Al-
mighty God and then to Dr Tierce.

"I would not do without your 'Pellets' for
hundred dollar! (m 00) pr month,

" Do not think I am exaggerating. My state-
ment is true and if any doubt it they can write
to Pinegrove, Ohio, where I live, and if any
should think this an assumed name and that
such a man as C. L. Muitdtll does not exist, they
may look in the minutes of Trovldeuce Assods.
lion, or iu the Baptist Year Hook, in the list of
JJIders, and they will find my name."

Constipation and biliousness are radi-
cally cured by Dr, Pierce's Pellets.

ners In tracking game, which Is plenti-
ful this season, UaubltB arc giving
giuat sport to local as well as city
sportsmen In the Pocono region and.
other points in tho county.

a
SUSqUEHANNA COUNTY.

Bpeclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 13. In the matter

of the salo of the stock of the Water
companies in this place and vicinity,
A. A. Holbrook of Wllkcs-Uarr- o, who
Is In town as the representative of
capitalists In that city, states that nn
effort Is being made to purchase tho
stock of the Susquehanna Water com-
pany, owned by which
Includes half of the stock He has had
no option on the stock of the Lanes-boi- o

Water company. Mr. Holbrook
says the option on the Oakland Wnter
Works expired on Tuesdny. It was
not accepted, tho pi Ice being consld-eie- d

too high. ,

Moody Post No. 53, Grand Army of
the Republic, will be Inspected this
evening,

Tho Ladles' Catholic Benevolent as-
sociation held Its annual reception last
evening In Ilngan opeia house. The
attendance wus largo, nnd the occasion
was a very pleasant one. Doran's Sus-
quehanna orchestra furnished music.

A number of Susquehanna people are
In Gloat Rend this morning attending
tho funeral of tho late airs. Edwin
Klstler.

Union ThnnKsghlng set vices will
held In the Raptlst rhuich, with ser-
mon by Rev. David I. Sutheiland, pas-
tor of the Piesbyterlan chinch.

A few Inches of snow fell on Tuesdav
afternoon and evening. It is inpldly
dlsappeailng today.

The horse shoers of Susquehanna
county met In New Mllford today and
effceted a poimnnent oiganlzatlon.

Piesldent 11. H. Thomas of the Ilrlo
denies absolutely that his road Is to
be amalgamated w Itli the Vundcrb'lt
system

The Delaware and Hudson trainmen
leeeived their ducats today.

New Mllford Is to have a publlo
llbrnrv.

It Is reported that the mains of tho
usqwiianna Water company uie to

be extended.
Dr Snyder of New Mllford had a

narrow escape on Monday evening.
hlle driving across a railroad cross-

ing at Tlffnnv, near Montrose. hU
wagon was struck by a Lackawanna
and Monti ose locomotive nnd reduced
to kindling wood Tho doctor and his
horse escaped seilous Injury.

The commissions s of Susquehanna
county have not yet decided as to who
will receive the row aid of $1,000 otfered
for tho arrest of Ragan and Shea. The
gcnetal opinion Is that the amount be
illvldedamong four or five persons.

The annual ball of Keystone Hook
and Ladder company No. 1 will take
place In Hognn opera house on Friday
evening, December 29. Music will be
furnished by Doran's full orchestra of
Susquehanna. It will he one of the
stellar social events of the season.

Dora Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F.. will
pay Dealah Lodge of RInghamton a
fraternal visit on Thursday evening.

The Ttanscrlpt expresses tho hope
that the shareholders of the Susque-
hanna Water company will sell f'dr
stock to home purchasers.

Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. Ainu-d- a

Rrammer of Lnnesboro took place this
afternoon from the Jackson I5npf.it
church, Rev Mr. David ofllciatlng. The
remains were Interred In the Jock.son
cemetery.

Daniel Sully will appear In Hogan
opera house on Thursday evening 'n
"O'Rrlen, tho Contractor."

The Ladles' Guild of Christ Episco-
pal church will hold a social this even-
ing nt the home of Mrs. Clara Falkep-bur- k,

Westchester street.
Mrs. Rose Gallagher of Wllkes-Ran- o

Is the guest of Susquehanna friends.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.
Plttston, Nov. Jj Tho cash drawer

In John Toohey's saloon In Exeter bor-
ough wns robbed of 1S0 last nlghj.
when tho bartender left the saloon for
a few minutes. A stranger, who was
in tho saloon at tho time, is suspected.

For seveial days past an aged man
has been peddling eye glasses In this
vicinity. Last evening he tame across
a tramp who appealed quite friendly
They decided to bunk together, and
found a satlsfactoiy lodging place In
a shanty at the lower end of Durvpa
During the night the tramp evidently
decided to paddle his own canoe and
he silently departed from the shanty,
taking with him his bedmnto's hat,
coat, vest, shoes, two cases containing
two do7en gold-rimme- d glasses and
two dozen nlumlnum-ilmme- d elnssi-.- i

The West Plttston Indians will rnv '

football with the Tunkhannck Illsh
School nt the latter plaeo on Thanks- -
giving Day. The Indians play a gr-.- t

k..iu umi v i, unuoumeuiy prove wor- -
thy opponents for the Wyoming count
linvn.

The footbnll game announce 1 fiir
Kingston Field today between Wyor.l
Ing Rorrlnnry and the if I.acit
awant.i was postponed on acco.tit cf
the wi etched condition of the Held.
The game will be played on Saturday,
Noveml.er 25.

Sani'itl Trailer, Jr., and "Wis Mar-
garet Klense of Went Plttston were
united In marriage this ovenlng nt th"
home of the bride, by Rev. S. J. Arthur.
pastor of tho Luzerne Avenue Baptist
ciiurcn tiniy the immediate relatives
were present. The couple ore popular
people here, the groom being foreman
of the West Plttston Hose company.
They left on n wedding tilp for a few
days. I'pon their mttirn they will re-
side with the bride's parents.

Honesdale Booming.
Special to the Bernntnn Tribune.

Honesdale, Nov. 15. An evldeace
that business Is booming In Ilonesilale
Is given In the amount of business done
by tho railroads for the past two
months, one-thir- d more than It was tho
same menths one year ago. At the
Delaware and Hudson Rtatlon It has
been equally as good. Every man and
boy who will Is working nnd the pros-
pect Is brlfiht. Honesdale will yet
come to the front as a railroad center.

Company E. Election.
Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.

Honesdale, Nov. 15. East night Com-
pany E, Thirteenth regiment, elected
First lieutenant Grant W. Lane to
eucceed Captain D. C. Osborne. Second
Lieutenant N. E. Elgolow was elected
fit st lieutenant, and Surgeant Harry
Maney, second lieutenant. The elec-
tion was conducted by Adjutant D. B.
Atherton of Scranton.
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TTJNKHANNOCK.

Special to tho Scranton Trlbuno.
Tunkhnnnook, Nov. 15. Tho news of

tho wreck of tho United States cruiser,
Charleston, off tho coast (if Lur.on, as
reported on Monday nnd Tuesday, lial
an especial Interest for tho peoplo hero
as paymaster 7. Wells Reynolds, son
of Hon, W. N. Reynolds, and pay
clerk, R. J. Little, son of Attorney C.
A, Little, were nntlves of Tunkhan.-noc-k.

There was considerable uns-let- y

In the two families upon read-
ing tho report of the wreck and a tele-gia- m

was Immediately sent to tho
navy department at Washington nnd

reply received late Tuesday after-
noon that as far ns tho department
was Informed there were no lives lost
in the wreck. Reynolds and Llttlo
went out on the bnttleshlp Oregon nnd
had only been on the Charleston a few
months when the wreck nccurrod.

Attorney II. J. Harding who has
been In Cohoes, N. T all the summer,
has returned here nnd Intends to locate
In Wllkes-Rarr- e shortly.

The first snow storm of tho sason
stiuck Tunkhnnnock about noon on
Tuesday and continued until some time;
In the evening. About thres I'iclies
of snow fell nnd i few people were out
In tho evening w''h cutters tuning ad-
vantage of it.

The stock of the 1 13. Oiay candy
storo and bakery has been purcharcd
by Mrs. George Phlllipson nnd the
store will bo run by hci for the pres-
ent.

A new time table will go Into opera-
tion on tho Valley road next Sunday.
Tho changes In the tlmo of trains la
small, and no additional trains are put
on. We still go down the road at
noon.

Professor Gcorgo Cnrr, of Scranton,
nas in town on Saturday last and or-
ganized his classes for banjo, guitar
and mandolin Instruction for 'he com-
ing voar. This Is Professor Carr'a
fourth year nt this place and he has
met with remarkable success.

A legular meeting of the borough
council was held on Tu.Mdny evening)
and the routine business of the month
tiansacted.

Some of tho memberj of the Tunk-hanno-

Chess club went lovvn to
Wilkes. Bai re on Tuesday evening to
play the members of th Wllkes-Rarr- e

club. In tho party watc Hon. lohn A.
Slttser Deaper Billings, K. E Her-ric- k.

E. N Stone, T. U Orjnville. S
W Rysenbach, 13. M. Phillips and
James F. Day.

HONESDALE.

Ilonesdalo, Nov. in. Five Inches of
snow fell In Honesdnlo last night.

Miss Jennie Brownscombe has gone
to New York to spend the winter.

Wayne county furnishes apples for
both the Western and Southern mar-
ket. Buyers for these markets have
been In Ilonesdalo for some time.

The coal screens from the abandoned
Delaware and Hudson canal pocket
have been taken to the coal washery
at Hoadley's.

The Erie railroad will run a $1.50
to New York November 22.

Mrs. Hemy Gretter of Wllkes-Rarr- e

Is visiting at her father's Mr. A. Volgt.

AN EJITOR'S LAMENT.

Complains at the Public's Lack of
Practical Appreciation.

Prom the Pottsville Miners' Journal.
Theie are all sorts of mean people In

the world, tho degree of meanness de-
pending pretty much upon the point of
view. To the newspaper man's mind
tho meanest man Is the fellow who sub-
scribes to the out-of-to- papers and
then persistently borrows the fhomo
paper. We think that no man can
leally be called a "good cltteen" who
does not subset ibo to his town paper,
providing he can aftorj to do so.

The public appear to bo very indlf-fete- nt

as to whether the local nevvs-pap- oi

should live or die No matter
what sort of an entertainment Is pro-
posed, or for w hatever purpose the pro-
ceeds are to be devoted the first Idea
that Is presented by the promoters is
that this mean spirit exists to a largo

nay, unlvei sal degree nmeng tho
churches nnd the various

enterprises which are a constant
feature of the local life of a small com- -
munlty. These people are, or ought to
be, good and charitable; yet their flist
idea appears to bo how much they can
divert from the treasury of the news-
paper. It is n fact that we know of in-
stances where free advertising had
been demanded for questionable cluar-- .
Itablo schemes, and we have at th.
same tlmo been Invited to buy ticket
for our reporters to go to the same for
tho sole pin pose of pultme up this or
that self conscious chai.icter In the
entertainment. The question never
presents itself for a moment that we

'are not In the slightest degree Inter-
ested In manv of these affairs. We are
so busy at all times In the effort to
make both ends meet In our business
that we have no desire to be Identified
with anvthlng that will make our task
a more dllllcult one.

We afrtrm that the churches set a
veiy bad example In thl.i direction
various entertainment
i ,.B -, h,,,.., ., . v,.,L.. ...,.,:
wnlch wo ,mv 0 afflnatlnn, and wa
u ns!;o(l to do advertising free for

,Jv. Eamo whon tll0 churencs ore fllllv
n(1 onMrplv ,,, fn ,,,

: '. " '"" ..- -
for the wotk AVe should not be ex
pected to contrlhuto to the work of
every chinch in the community. In
many cities now the preachers are be-
ing made to realise that they must ox- -
pnrt no free advertising. Church no
tloea of ceivlcea are paid for at tho
ngiilar rates; and this Is as It should
be. Tho church notlco Is put In for
no other reason ihan to draw a crowd,
and Incidentally to lnu.ase the nmount
in tho collection plaits, therefore thu
service should bo considered worth Just
wnat the newspaper charges for It.
It cannot be denied that the publlshjd
notice has a value, else It is a fact that
the preacher would not go (o the
tioublQ of writing it out und sending
It to the olllcc for publication. Thero Is
no reason why a small fund should not
bo wet aside by the various chuiches
to be used for advertising their 6er
vIcob. Money Is spent for other pur-
poses which do not brln? In the toturna
which a Judiciously plated notice In-
variably does It Is a fact that anions
the large titles most prosperous
churches are those whoso pastors pay
close attention to getting their an
uouncomentK In the papers. Theso men
believe In publicity and tire willing to
pay for It, because ihey see the dliect,
icsults Sunday nftcr Sunday. There Is
no good reason In our mind why tho
churches should not pay for valuo r
celved Just the same as the meichant,

taken at night will make you 1

feol rlciht. act rlnht and look!
ingnu inoy euro wonsiipanon. ,
Iluoutaana'JScentt, nt all drus tore.

INVIGORATED

HOW A WOMAN GOT

HER STRENGTH

BACK.

She Took Our Vinol with
Good Results.

WE WANT EVERY ONE TO

KNOW ABOUT IT.

READ WHAT WE HAVE TO SAY.

COME AND SEE US.

Wo don't want any one, in this city
to drag1 themselves through lift) in pain
nnd misery for tho want of enough
strength to feel well and happy.

If you feel listless, vv ithout ambition
and run down, it is a bad sign.

You are running grave chances. You
aro in a condition to be attached by
most any disease.

This feeling of debility is a symptom
that your system is generally demoral-
ized. You should take n. tonic.

You bhould take Vinol, which we
know and will guarantee will restore
your strength.

Following is one case whero it did
this. Mrs. T. JJ. Boyle, of .10 Chestnut
St., West NowttJn, Mass., says:

" Last spring I used ono bottle of
Vinol. At that time I was all run
down and siok. I find that it did mo
lotsof good, and by its use my strength
came back to me."

Vinol is a delicious preparation, con-
taining tho active curatiyo principles
that are found in cod-live- r oil, dis-

solved in a delicate table wine.
Vinol acts directly on the stomach,

aiding digestion and at the tamu time-creatin-

a healthy appetite. It gives
strength and vigor to orery organ of
the body.

We endorse Vinol, and guaran-

tee its action( and will gladly
refund to any one who Is not
satisfied th money which they
paid for it.

MATTflEWS BROS..

Pharmacists.
Both sides have but one primaty objsct
in view idvancment and expansion
and neither one should have tho ad-
vantage of the other so far as the
newspaper Is concerned.

When tho people ot Pottsville begin
to Bhow n true appreciation of the
conditions which confiont the local
papers, and are willing to pay their
fair share for the benefits they expect,
then it Is here which will satisfy all thj
people. It costs money to run a "news-
paper."

Ono -- - ?1 If. Y.- -l

This means that for ono fare plus one
dollar the Lackawanna railroad will sell
on November 21, 1S99, from Ml. Morris,
Ithaca, Oswego, Utlca, and all Inter-
mediate points, tickets to New York
and return, permitting the holder to
spend five full days In the metropolis.

This week of November 21 will be
one of the gayest and most Interesting
of the entire winter. One of the great-
est football gamea of the year, that be-

tween Columbia college and tho Car-
lisle Indians, will be played at Manhat-
tan Field on November 25. Columbia
collego recently defeated Yale on the
gridiron. Its eleven Is the only aggre-
gation of football players outMdo of the
"Big Four" that ever scored against
Yale. The Carlisle Indlnns have de- -

feated some of the beBt college football
teams In the United States.

At the theater this week will be a
particularly brilliant one, Anions their
nttractlons-- will be the following May
Irwin In "Sister Mary": Julia Arthur In
"More than Queen", the Alice Nlelson
Opprn company In "The Singing Girl";
Julia Marlowe in "Barbara Freitchie";
Virginia Harned in "The Song of the
Sword"; John Drew in "The Tyranny
of Tears"; Mrs. FIske In 'Becky
Phnrp"; Richard MatiBlleld, William
Gillette, the Kendala, Annie Russell,
Anna Held, William II. Crane and
others.

The city Itself will be an attraction as
It has already donned Its holiday dresB.

The tlckotB at one fare plus ono dol- -

Iar for the round trip will be sold on
November 21, and must be used for the
going Journey at or before midnight of

' that date. They may bo used for the
' return Journey on any train leaving

New York before midnight on Novom- -
ber 26.

PRICEBUHO.

Harold Ecluln, the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Amos Hamflett, whoso Illness ap-
peared In Tuesday's edition, died at
the homo of his Brandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hamllett, of Bowman street,
yesterday. Funeral announctment will
be made later.

The Desideratum.
Lawyer Do I understand that you de.

hIio to cut our wayward bon out of your
will?

Pather What I would like to do would
be to cut him out of the contest Phila-
delphia Noith Ametlcnn.

Perfectly Satisfactory.
"Does your portrait look like you, Doi-othy- ?"

"Yes; It looks Just exactly as I would
look If I were prettier than I am," De-tro- lt

Free Press.

IN HRART DISEASE IT WORKS
LIKE MAGIC "For years my Breatcst
enemy was organic Heart Disease. From
uneasiness and palpitation It developed
Into abnormal action, thumping, flutterhiB
and choktnrT sensations. Dr. Agnow's
Cure for the Heart save Instant relief,
and tho bad symptoms have entirely dls.
appeared. It Ib 11 wonder-worke- r, for my
case was chronic." Rev. L. S. Dana,
PlttsburB, Pa. For sale by Matthews
Bros, and W. T. Clark. 40.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Btreat Itoviow.

New York, Nov, IE. Thero was a
show of strength In stocks today ow-
ing to the largo operations by profes-
sionals speculative of the important
industrials nnd specialties notably
sugar, the leather stocks some of tho
metal Issues and New York publlo
utilities, all of which showed large
gains. Thero were stiong advances
In New York Central on the announced;
settlement of differences over the Hos-to- n

nnd Albany lease, In Southern
Paclllc on the continued largo ab-
sorption by banking Interests, In Paci-
fic Mall In anticipation of uctton on ths
dividend, In the coalcis on the 'good
conditions In the anthracite ttade. Tho
level of prices on the whole Is higher
but tho activity was never widely dis-

tributed and the general disposition
was to maintain a waiting attitude
pending further developmonts In tho
money situation. Thero was iu rccur-renc- y

of extreme stringency in the
local money market. Secretary aago'3
announcement that the treasury would
buy $25,000,000 of United State bonds
at the price at which thej wer" quoted
on the New York exchange yesterday
was not made until after tho closing
of today's markets.

Tho sterling exchange market was
dull but Inclined to firmness In re-
sponse to the hardening of money
where thero was a special demand on
the mnrket Incident to the taking up
of government bills to provide for war
expenses. There was continued de-

mand from stock exchange sources for
time money and 7 per cent, was bid for
six months loans where Industrial
Rfnnlf na rrllntornl Tntfil tanlna
407,900 shares.

Thoio was moderate In the
bond market mid price chants wcro
mKcd. Total sales par vnluo $1,010,-OO-

II. S. bonds are unchanged In the bid
price. ,

The range of today's prices for the ac-tl- "i

st cks of the New York stock mar-
kets sie given below. The quotations
tiro furnished Tho Trlbuno by J. N. l

& CO , members of the Consoll-datt- d

Stock Hxchnrge. 410 and 411 Con-
nell building, Scranton Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est est. Ing

Am Cotton Oil ... 44H H'i ll'i U
Am. Sugar Ilcf. ...If I 155 ir.2 V'
Am Tobacco U8H 11S 116t4 Ui's
Am. S. . W 47 H 4CH 4S4
At., T. & S. Fe .. . 22M; 2.1V!. 22S 23

At.. T. & S To, I'r.. 6IH bRH 64Vi ii
Am. Tin Pinto 32V4 SIVi 2'3 i"M
Balto & Ohio f2 f.2 f2 C2

Brooklyn It. T. ... . Ef.j 8Si Bfi 8S

Cnn Tobacco 41'4 4ni 40"i 4m
Phi H. & Ohio 27SS 27i 27-- 2T

Chic, Bur. Q 111'4 132 111 lift
Chic &Gt. West. ... Hi-- i 14'A 14 14'',
Chic, Mil ft St P 12m 121 1?4 121

chic & N Wost. ...in; 10734 ic(, inn,
chic n. 1 . & p. . 1124 m 112 112

Cons Gas . . lti4 lWi lil4 litc . c c & st l . is fa's r,S'i ran
Del. & Hudson .... ISi'i 121H 120 121"j
Del , L. & West. I'M lH o i"V)i;
Fed Stoel rrM3 50 55 53'i
Fed. Steel. I'r 7i 7S14 7 781,
General Klectrlc ...124 124 121U 124?,

Inti Paper 21U 2".V, 25U 23tt
Louis, fk Nash. .. S.VV WW Sr.'i VOW

Manhattan 102' 101 102 10"V,
Met Traction .... Ill lai'l IW3 111H
m. K T "sti na s"? ii
MIepo. Pacific .... 474 4tW 47 lW
N. J. Central 1224 121 1224 12--

N. Y Central 11 H74 U"7 H7i
N. Y., O. & W 214 2Vi; 2'. ?.-

-.

Norfolk, Com 25 21 2fi4 2'
Norfolk, Pr 70 70 70 70

North. Pacific 51 54 51 54

Pacific Mall 'l 44 i'H 4'i5

retina. U R 120 12!rH 32t'i W
Peoplo's Gas 111". 112 111 112

Read, Common ... 2"4 20U ?04 204
Read.. 1st Pr M r.V. f.7 514
South Pacific 414 )" 12

Pouthem Ry 5C4 57 MVi 57

Tenn C T 114'i 115 114 11"',
Texas Pacific .... 1R H l'i Wi.
T'nlon Pnclflo . . . 47W 47 47 4"
Union Pacific, Pr... 71 7fi 75 75

V S Leather 21 26 21 21
XT p Tether. Pr. . 70 804 70 70

T' S. Rubber 47 47 47 47

Western Vnlon .... SO Sfi ; fR

W. gr L. r.rlo 114 11 li 10 114
W I.. Erie, ,2d 29 .10 24 23

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - CIos.

WHEAT. Ing . est. est. dig.
December K C7 C0 67U

CORN.
December 314 Sl'i 31 314

OATS.
Mav 23 21 23J 23

PORK.
January 9 47 9T 9 45 9.47

Scranton Board of Trnds Eschango
Quotations All Quotations Dasod
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. lid. Asked.
First National Bank S00

Scranton Salni.s Bank 2JJ
Scrnnton Parkin,' Co 95
Third National Hank 42'i
Dime Dcp & Dls Bank 200

Economy Light. H. i P. Co... 47
Scrnnton 111.. H. & P. Co. ... 85 ...
Scranton Forfdnc Co. ........ 100
Laclca. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 150 ...
Scranton Paint Co. .. a)
Clark & Snovor Co, Com. ... 400
Clark & Snovor Co. Pr. 123 ...
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfs. Co. ... 100.

Scrnnton Axle Works 100
Dairy Co. Pr 20

250

115 ...
115 ...
US ...

100
10J

... 102
t5

Co. Savlnca Dank & Trust Co
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
..! (mod il HA l'1:ll . .

People n Street Ralltta. first
moriKBo. ue JiaPeople's Street Rallwa, lion- -
ertu moric'iK". "" i

Dlekson ManufitcturlnK Co
Lacka Townshln Srhool 1
City of Scrutiton St. Imp. C

Mt Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axlo Works
Stranton Traction Z"c bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II (i. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Av enue.)
Butter Creamery, 2Ja24c; print, 23c;

daity, firkins, 2Ja23e , tubs. 2.1c.

Select western, l'Hc.; nearby,
fctate. 20c.

Cheese Pull cream, new, 131&C.

Beans I'er bu , choice marrow, $2.40;
medium, J.', pea, J2 40.

Onions rei bu., 45c
Potatoes Per bu., 40c.
Lemons--J- 3 Wa3.75 per box.
Plour-JtC- O.

New YerU drain nnd Produce Market
New York, Nov 15. Flour opened weak

with wheat, ruled modorutcly active rnd
closed llrm In keeplns with tho fetor- -

nbl turn In tho prlcn of what. Who it
Spot llrm: No 2 red, "Je f. o li cifloit

tpnt; No. 1 northern Dulnth, "CVnc f. o
b ntloat to nrrlvo; No. 1 hard Duloth,
7k'c f. o. b. nfloat, spot; No 2 red, T.hc

,tledtor. Options opened wenk ut a do- -
t nut) iu -- 1. tiubi-'- ill 111 ni itLb itit'
chaiiBCd prices to 'it of advance Mnth
cloud 754C , May, 70c , Dhi . 72c Ctn

Spot easy; No. 2, 10c f o. 1 .illoat,
nnd JS'ic. elevator Options nn vt ut
about unchanged prlotu, closel
at '4c net advnnco. May closed SV'.c. ;

Dec, S9c Oats Spot tiulct, Optlins
nominal Butter ytrone, w ostein
creamery, 21n23Hc; do factory, 15al7c;
Juno creamery, S0a24Vjc; Imitation
creamery, 15u21c ; state dairy, !Sa24e. ; do
creamery, SIla25Hc. Cheese Steady;
small Sept., 12ibal2c; nnest Oct., l.'i
1214c.; larBO fancy Sept, 12'4iil2V.e.; lnro
Oct. finest, ll'ic Bubs Steady, state
and Pciina., 21a2lc , loss off; western un-
graded at n.ark, llarOc.

FhlUdelphU Otniu nnd Prodnc
Philadelphia, Nov.

and He hh;hor; contract Brado, Nov.,
63a70c Corn Unchanged; No 2 mixed,
Nov, 3SHn35Hc Oats Steady; No. 2
white clipped, 31ttn3Uic.; No. 3 do, do.,
S0Ha31c; No, 2 mlxcddo. , 2flV4n!0c Po-
tatoesSteady; Pcnna., choice, per hit.,
4toi50c; New York and Western choice,
per bu., 47aiSc, ; Now York and western,

Ud rl ttWt 1. iii Imit.i a.imi.,rff.i--- . wJA- -f, 111 irHH k. U wa te- -

tcwc-3J- R

A "Hodcm
iN-s'- - nifj -

ftS AwK f i "ft" V10 n,n
SMAwtfiV I TI1e old way of
'Jr A,t;in .01 nr,n

Improvement."

ElOASTO! WITH THE JlllGS M
jvnv-.i- b. q " "luoEss costs no more.

HUtfi'-a.-'fcS- THE COFFEE COSTS NO MORE.
5?'? '"" "" Aslc your grocer

pci.t m. ?. 22?,iiot.i'25.9.Esfre fr5".po:c ?..... ... ., vwiii
J xj. "vv. mwvuvidvre tfrfcdrfttfca'4cojjv--.rt9thjj-si- o

)SKS0S5OSOiJX5K
I We Exterminate Moths I

From Your Furniture
And destroy every uiotii worm aud egg,
without taking furniture apart.

m is,
Successfully treated
and work guaranteed.
reasonable.

1 Tie Scraraton Bedding Co.
typ

. .. .. --
T- M

: MOSS
; Is to be found on Rocks, in the Woods, aud not -

011 our goods, as every article of merchandise in
our immense establishment is fairly shining -

with newness.
t Soma Spsclal Bargains for tha Mmi of This Week : $

- White Enamel Beds, with best spring $5.50
Vclour Couches, tufted and fringed 8.75
F.mcy Rued Rockers, new styles 2.75 -

; Fancy T.ibles, in oak and mahogany 3.75
4. Cotton Top M.ittresses, full size 3.00 --f

Feather Pillows, best of ticking, per pair 1.00

4. Axminster Moquette Rugs, exquisite colorings 2.00 4
White Angora Rugs, perfectly odorless 2.75

I CIVPEKTEf MTE S BEBGHMSER, j
f Established Yesterday. 406 Lackawanna Avenue

-

j 0ua ft. iron
&4 MtS

Sold Highly
Pliy.s

FAMILY ORDERS

902 Pa.

4732.

fair to Good. 41a43c. Butter Firm and
pitnts lc. higher; fancy western crcam-e- i

v, 2Cc; fancy prints, 2Sc. Ebbs Firm,
Bocd fresh neat by, 25c; fresh
wptern. 22i23c ; do. southw item, 21c;
d southern, 20e. Cheese Stoadj. Rc-lin-

siiBars I'nc hanged. Cotton Firm
and hlslur; mlddllns uplindi.
7 c. Tallow Quiet but steady; tltv
prime in hhds , ISal'Jic ; country d.,
bbls., 4Ta5c ; daik, 4ka4',4c , 1 il. s 3'ic ;

Krcnse, 3a4Vc Live poultr Pull in J
Iirlccs weak, fowls, S.i'ie. ; old io,ters,
t'.n'c; spihiB chickens. SaSVjc . ducks,
S.iio.; turkis, 5ul0o. Drcssid poultrj
Dull nnd ia Irr, fowls, choice, lO'c.
do fair U r"od. O'alOc. ; old roosters,
7'ic ; cholco thickens, nearby l.irBe, 11a
12c. t until and medium do, westtin
do lut no. lie : medium do., 10c , small
do., Sa'm ; turkeys, cholco to fancv, 11a
12c : t ilr to (rood do. !' tlOe ; Inferior,

Receipts Flour, 1 W b.iirels and
sneks; wheat l.WM btisliels;

f4 000 liuhPlsj oats, 2JtnO builuls. Sli'p- -
inents-Whe- at, bushels; corn, 120,- -
000- - oats. 43 1, COO.

.

Chicago Grain and Froduca.
ChlcaBo, Nov. luat wan weaK .

early with today, but stiffened
I . . .1. ...,!.- .,..,fl.,,,, .T.111U

On rctipvmilK "l ""' m-n-

nnd buying to evm up the grain trades.
closing Ka'.o under jeMerday. Corn and
oats closed unchanged ami provisions a
shade to 5c. lower Cth
wore as follows: Flour Steady; No. 2

yellow. 32n32ic; No. 3 spring wheat, C3a

No. 2 red. C7'!aCS'ie : No 2 corn,
Sla34c: No. 2 oats, 23n21Mc.j No. 3

21".i2",ic; No 2 rye. Kic; No. 2

barley, 37a5c ; No 1 ttnr seed and north-vif- t,

J1W, prime tlmothv, 1Vi2.Vi,

mess potk per bbl., $7 70aS 10; lai J. per
hundred pounds. IS3a3; stm- -t ribs sldt-s- ,

$1.75.15.13; dty salted vhtulders, l iSV.c .

Mioit clear sides. 55 IB i3 20, whiskey,
11 23V4; sugars, unehaiigetl.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Nov 13 Cattle itood to

cholco grades tttong to 10e hluliei
Rango cattln strong to shado hU'boi
Butchers, stoeU ami common turn
Btockers and feeders, steady; actlvo mar
ket. Good to choice, $5C0n5.k5; poor 1

medium. $4 Wa.' 50; mixed stocicers, 'a
S 75 relected feedets, S4u70, good t.i
rnotco i;o, iii'" . ,'oX
canuers. JIVUJW, nuns, . ,iw.u .'m.mi,
tla5; fed Texas J, 30a50, grass
Texas btccrs. 1 Uil 25, westirn longo
beeves, f4a'23 l'i Market Btiui.illv
10c. lowet , '1 hti'l bute'tcrs J3 t5.i
4 15; good to rhiliK heavy, 3 0ia4 12'4;
rough luuvy, light, nS3al03.

of ,ales, J1 al Sheep About
rurally: lambs active nt steady prices
Native wethers, JI75a4U; lambs, luiSM,
western la4 30. westorn lambs
Jt"5i5 23. llecelpts-Cutt- le, ll,0l; hcs,
3S.000, sheep, 13,tX

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov. 15 Beeves Market

slow and lOalSc lower; steers, fl SOaO.lu;

oxen nnd stays, 2aS; bulls, J.'25a4 15,

Jl Wnl Calves Slow ; states 26"

lowir (1 raspers Steady, several bunch-
es unsold; venls, $4.75nS23, tops, $ 50

Little tulves, 1; gtassers, JJtJill.
yearlings, $2 25n2.75. Sheeji Slow , luinbs
otuned ste.idj to llrm, clorod 10c off
Sheep, $1 28aU0; culls, $2 25; lambs, Jl M
ti5 50; Canudlin lambs, $5 35iJ.50; culls,
J8 50a4 lloge Slow nt H 30a4 40; choice
light, state lions, (150.

sjtf -j) -ev- p)- j -5N - wj0
r

PROCESS iS
Orlclnal Flavor of tho Coffee.
roastlm nnd nneklni lnM It.

. .

tin x
jwoi.,Kc, uu wo win scna you id. free Jco., xowYoru citM.--

. L.J l
by our New Process,

Our prices arc very

TT 0

iu er

PROMPTLY FILLED.

Fl IANCIAL.
TO SMALL INVESTORS.

TL LARGE INVESTORS.
Six I'er Celt. Interest Is pnld scml-nnn-

to liiM'tois In "The Drrew
00 (UM .11 ts from SlOO to SI (1,000. SAl'K,

KMLNT, PltDKITAllI.i:.

INQUIRC OF
J."T. McCollom, Attorney

422 3PMJCC ST., SCRANTON, PA.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fist Buffalo, Nov 13 Cattlc-Offerl- ngi

C cars; Bood grnditi steady, others slow,
lower, pood to jirime, $7.70a7 73; common
to fair, $3a6 75, heavj fat vmIs, J6a5 23;

srassirs and fed calves, $2a4 25, Hogs .

RecelptH 20 cvft, fairly nctivo; orkcrs
and plBS, J4a4.05; mixed packcrt,, $4 07'ja
4 12'4; medluniH nrd heavy, il 10a4.1j,
iiniRhs, J123a3C0 Sheep and lambs He
celpts 2.. cars, limbs null nnct lower,
tops, $IS)ir.0ii. culls to good, $150a4 70;
Rood sht-c- s,tead ; all otlmrs lower,
lops, mixed 175nll0; culls to Bood, JI 73

a. 70; wettiets, n i&a w.

Enst Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast Liberty, Nov. 15 Cattle Steady;. ". $..MaG nrlmo $5.70a5 10, common,
" me heavy.

SI 10.i4.15; mediums. J) 0j,i4 10;

lust yorkcrs, 5103; light do, J3.fl5.il.
Sheep Steady; choice wethers, J4 30a4.40j
common, fl 50u2 5), choice luinbs f 1 Ka
5; common to good, J3a4 73, eal calves
J7a7 23.

Oil Market
Oil ICty, Nov 13 -- Credit balances 131

c Ttlllcitcs, no bids Shipments, lOI.S.'l,
avtiage, &.1.449. Runs, 111,405, average,
iJ 050.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITTVIILY COKE

A Z.T. Serious Zilzctuc-CalU- na
HMrlciwcjs.ots , cuajpj

by Abuso o- - Cher nnct laalo-- ,
cretlonn, 1h(v auUl.l-- j ami iur In
restore I.6iudltr la cM0rr0an3.auJ

. tltuiaouforttuJr, buolneM or norrlace,
BlToT"t Imcolty end Oonwnpiion it

tiLoaufiuo. Tiiclrr.i Sct lonwdlits foproTa.
rU, u;y,n fc Ttn t'10 A'st Tf rtotj. TU.r

Ithovusaiia-ilrillczroio- a. iofivsorcs- -

ojc'icnocr rJcitaa rencr. l'rlo3pv:.-- ;
1 cr.ttx trj ('all trortnestl fcr 3.?). t

T4ii, inri-itiT- ntH"iroo'"iritoirri'. i. lrealir
""A.flx 11 .'nin'Air r.ti. i""".t's..V.M.K .- - WT.' CUc&Tf, IU.

For sale In Si rant, n. Pa , by Matthewi
Bros nnd 11 C Smdeisr.n,

MAKE PERFECT MEM
in Nik'i until.tut t nnttatsuf
rLongrr Tint Joj and mt niontuf

if can tc trutoi rra 10
ffOfit crt Of Nvrvou VM)llP "
taulut Iv mirru O) rMiitiUTUTAllLtLn fl. (ilf Brroioul rlltf toln
onmlr faili ij memory and tn waaio

ana drain o( vlui powtrt.lncuired Ly
Inditcrbtloni or rtritieratl)r yeaic

n,1 imIiiia la t i irv fumv
lion Urao nptitvtyittfm (iita v bloom to lb
iharkaanU linr to tna ) of A.Aroanrorold.
OntftOe boi rtfifwi vital tneirj ,'1 boita attt iQarcinplttaKuarantadtartvfLtyor money re
(undM its br rarrld In cH r pocket

ir wtcr or niail"t la rlaia wrapper on rerelpUd"
uric, by lu rautat,rr a., ftifcx i 'p., nieeit,

Bold In Scranton. Pa by Matthews
Bros and McQnrrah & Thomas, drugclsta.

To PATF.KT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid, Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md,

by All First-Clas- s DruggUts. Kccotn.
nicmlcd by cinns.

JOSEPH ROSS, AGENT,
Ofllce West Lackawanna Avcnip, Scrnnton,

TELEPHONE

demand;

10c;

fac
C.OJ0 corn,

S.000

LUerpool

quotutioim

Cfc;

hlte,

mPct

Ii'tlk

wetheis.

cows.

ally

CON

nbscrted

Druggists.


